Effects of motor cortex and single muscle stimulation on neurons of the lateral vestibular nucleus in the rat.
The neuronal responses to stimulation of motor cortical sites and of forelimb single muscles were studied in the lateral vestibular nucleus of anaesthetized rats. Of the 228 neurons tested for response to stimulation of contralateral motor cortex, 63% responded to cortical sites controlling extensor muscles and 30% to those controlling flexors. The corresponding figures for responders to ipsilateral stimulation were 34 and 21%. Vestibulospinal units responded to cortical sites controlling extensor and flexor muscles whereas the remaining lateral vestibular nucleus neurons, very reactive to cortical sites controlling extensor muscles, responded little to contralateral and not at all to ipsilateral cortical sites controlling flexor muscles. The effects evoked by contralateral cortical sites controlling extensors varied, those induced by cortical sites controlling flexors were inhibitory in 77% of cases. The responses to ipsilateral motor cortex stimulation differed not so much by cortical sites controlling extensor or flexor muscles as by whether the neuron was in the dorsal or ventral zone of the lateral vestibular nucleus: mixed in the former, all inhibitory in the latter. Of the lateral vestibular nucleus units tested for response to stimulation of ipsilateral or contralateral forelimb distal muscles, only 11% responded. All the vestibulospinal units responsive to muscle stimulation lay in the dorsal zone of the nucleus. The remainder, dorsal or ventral, were not responsive to contralateral muscles. Single lateral vestibular nucleus cells influenced both by ipsilateral muscle and by contralateral motor cortex made up 24% of the pool, vestibulospinal and non-vestibulospinal. They fell into three groups: responsive to one or both structures but responding more strongly to combined stimulation; responsive to each of the two structures but showing a response to combined stimulation not significantly different from that evoked by the cortex alone; responsive only to combined stimulation. The lateral vestibular nucleus units included in these three groups accounted for 29% of those tested for response to extensor muscles and cortical sites controlling extensors and 15% of those tested for response to flexor muscles and cortical sites controlling flexors. Twenty-five per cent of the vestibulospinal neurons responded both to contralateral muscles and to ipsilateral motor cortex stimulation but none of the non-vestibulospinal neurons responded to both. All the responders to both were in the dorsal zone of the lateral vestibular nucleus and responded to extensor stimuli, always in the same way. These results indicate that motor cortex output exerts a major influence on lateral vestibular nucleus discharges, while the muscle afferents have a modulatory influence on the lateral vestibular nucleus responses to cortex.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)